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. .... .,. . . . . . .  ~ . ~ ~ ~  ~ - - ~ _  WlUON WiNS ilY A NB;KI : i l   !ti, $2o0 
• FI ERCE ,FIGHTING IN DOBril : . , e~mction of: the i ~ '  F ' " . . . .  i~  . . . . . .  : ~wm~' :vs ; '~ l  
i President . : ; :" i -: . . . .  ; .... : 
i New York~drow:Wi l son  SO THERNROUMANIACENTER.OFINTEREST..: : : :  . . .  
has apparently been elected pres- ' " - - ;  ' " . 
identwithout thei:votes,.'hereto. " . . . .  GERMAN SUBMARINES ARE VERY ACTIVE 
Lg{;AL NEWS PARASRAPH$ 
I tems Of  General  Interest From' 
Hbzelton~nd-q-~'oun~l._____~__~  . '-- 
< ing Distr ict 
!:! 
"' :i 
I Rev. M. Pike returned,, from ~i 
Smithers on Tuesday..-,~::: -: i 
MicheJ Lauzon, the Gitwmigak/ ii I fore supposedly indispensable,, of '" . " r, ancher, was here oa.TuesdaY~ .... ' : 
i HayesNeW York,was Indianathe onlyandpresidentIllin°is" tinuesL°nd°n:to beThe Dobrudja con" The RussianiBlack Sea fleetlade under cover of the recent Miss Ward  returned 0n Wed-"  =:i 
the chief zone of bombarded C0nStanza and Msg-  IGerman naval ra id .  : ~ " :  nesday from a vacation tr ip to . :] 
vote of New York. - " : '  " I £~orro=z, vs . :  ~ suomarine, J..S. Hicks is in from Bighorn i 
The electoral vote'n-o,#, stands: battlefelds. The gains made by the enemy." H~avy .  , damage was'[ behoved: .to be German,.~ ireS" been mbuntain, where he is develop- • 
Wilson, 269;. Hughes, 243. Min- the. -Russians and Roumanians. .. done. ~ ' frighted i50' miles off the Virginia .in'g, group of .claims" 
nesota, New Mexico. and New are to be guaged by the announce: ' -: ' Born--. AtHazelton Hospital, on " ,:.~)i 1 
Hampshire, with a total of 19 ment"theY have engaged the en- London: General Haig reports capes• .~ . .' N0v. 6. a :~son 'to Mr. and Mm.  ~:i~ 
' votes, are ~till in doubt, l emy two miles west of Cherna- considerable a ct!'Vity on th e banks ' London:. The latest  German Swdetnam, 0f Endako. !~.".:!! ! 
SOLDIER~'  XMAS veda, . The victors in this fight of the Ancre. The  Germans .used casual ty  lists bring " ' " " Born- -At  Haselt0n Hospital, on" _ . : :.: the an.~ounced 
. " . . . .  Nov. 3,'a sent0  Mr. andMrs.  ..... : . i "  • FUND GROWING will gain possession o£the bridge. gas shells northeast of Festuber.t, losses of the Kaiser's• f0~ees up A. S..Miller,.of Smithers. 
The Soldiers' Aid is m,eeting head, Which is 0f g~'eat import -  mortars.Where weEis~wl~ereonSilend~d enemYthe British.trench to 3,755,693. " ' -  ' ~Ch ie f ,Cons f~b le  Minty return~ 
~with success ifi i t swork  of send- ance. This was captured bY Mac, " . . . .  : : : :~  • " " front there is nothing.to report.; ' Galveston: A German SuI~ma-, ed.on 'Wednesday to thehead-  
: - . qmirters of his new district at  ,.. i : i l : "  • ing Christmas parcels to Hazelton kensen several Weeks ago. ~ fine is believed to be oPerating~,in Prince.George. - • . .: 
I' men at the front. Fil ia~arr~nge. I The off icialreport hat Russiani London: Early this morning ~ the Gulf  of Mexico. - TheHarr i -  Loran Kenne~, Who has  beeii .~ ; " . l ments were made at a meeting in . . . .  Tantrv ~ind cavalry ' " " " : ." • " ' i held•on -Thursday :evening; when I • ¢ ~-  . . .have occu squadron . of n a~ai aeropranesat son finer :Engineer is ~repo~,ted in the telegraph service for~foii~ ~ .. ~'~_,~, 
the eo ..... . . . . p,e~ ~unareave sin'°on,on, zne tacked theharbor andsubmarjne Sh~,k. " - years, came in from Eighth Cab.:i: " .,:iiil 
" expressing iis ~ thanks to the west smeor .me uanune, is ~se bases at ostend, and Zedbragge. :New York: Iris learned.from \A " ' " "  "" .... 
B ' ' slide nearMcBridedelayed . . . .iaaiesoftheW.A.,throughwhose first intimation thatthe Bulgar-! A great number  o~ bombswas  a hi~h authority that, President Tuesday's train from "the..easJ~, 
i !  
• efforts nearly $100 has already lGerman forces had •crossed the dropped with ~d:resuits.- ::~ Wilson "has decided 'to '.send no whlcl( did not. arrive until Wed-  
:been. added:to the fund._ Aw,o.te~ :ma!n:~j.yer..: i:::~The..great " br!dge,il Qerma.~ S.ubm~.~!.n.es-which have, `more n0test°'German~-. '. ! f•it is nesday evening. 
. ,  . . - . . 
• 'of thanks w~s als 9 extedded tO ...... .................... ~ ' " " . . . .  '" '":' ...... ~: ;: ":~":: iorbved::thaVth~6'A~'abia~W~;unl¢ ==S,. C,~Elmer~of.,.Vancouver,.who: .... "~i~ several spans of which had been [ been operating e~tenSively.m the[ - . . . .  • • ~ ..~ . . . .  
• i H°ward Cam|.~A~]~for h is  goner-  destroyed, by the Roumanians be5/English Channel and off the coast/wil l  ' be th6 'dismisS~i-(0f'/V0n is now the .. 
" " " . " - e~aa:..OZ.'am- sentatiVe for  NOrthern B.C., was 
~osity .in turning over his: Pool: fore: the!r  ret i rement :was  repa i r ' /o f '  southern France are believed 'Bernstor f f~nd the r ' " : : : : ' -  in town this week. • ' : ' ~. room to th~ committee las t  Sat- ~ , 
ed by ~the enemy: " ' : Wratha[i  s news  ~rpora i  •, urday evening; ~l to have broken 'through theblocl¢ :~ bassador Gerard from Berlin: Jack 
' There was a good turnout on ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and Bob McDonald a lance-cor- 
"i~ect~l'Fire Of f ice 's ,  i: I L IBERALS REFUTE " I that all appointments i be made al in the forestrybattalion which 
:that occasion, and the.receipts-- The:annual meetingof: ~lazel~l .. " FALSESTATEMENT[o ,  merit, and without regard to they and Jack Thornejoined.. "> ........ 
"largely°wingtoFrankChettle"~t'onFireAss6ciati°nwas'he~fdo~i"IE-~-"-~- lille p°litics°f the apI~licants" As  J" W' M°ris°n' °no thev~i~el' ! i  
• burgh's industry--were $47. Thi~ Tuesday evenin,~ When (-~';'-.*- ^~ ] rotes MINER:'  •.- ' lagainst the prososal that appoint, ton boys in the'i02nd Battalion, (i 
was doubled by Chas, E. Carpen. " ~' "~" '~ "" i . . . .  • ' -.~ . .. , [ W II you allow me to reply[ments be placedrathe hands of has been .wounded intheright 
the fire ch~efandsecretary show [ a central at o 'ter, .who handed in acheque'for ' . . : through The Miner to a sthte. [ " p r nage. committee, arm and is iwa French hospital. 
: , the same fi~ure. Members of ed that  the 5rganization was ir , ment -or , :  r ightly speaking, a the resoliRion ~commended that S .H .  Hoskins, district treas. : /  
sat isfactory condition. ' I t  "was mis-statement - -  m'ade' by the "All local government  pomtmns urer of the Canadian Patriotic 
" -  \o f  the  committee areconf iden  t resolved to request  the fire war. be -recommended bythe  local as- Fund, remitted $500 to head. • that• contributions in excess of =l 
: . 0min~ca Herald,  That paper,, sociations and I " " ' • • 
t the ordinary requirements wiP ~,= dens to consider the" advisability -na~ ~o~, ; ,  ~.~,m.~.,~ . .  -,~ . al dmtrmt appoint- quarters thin week, makm a I 
• . . .,,~- • , . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ...... ~ ,,~=u,,~o, ,,, ,to merits be recommenoed . . . .  by the g - sufficient to provide n~v~o~ ~^~ of ordering the construction of ~ot  ~ . . . . .  =,_,_:  . ;  . .: .~. , . . . . . .  . .. ~ .  ' total of $5400 sent f rom Hazelton • : 
'I ' " ~=,"  =r. "--'r . . . .  " " ,  . . . .  " . "' ' . . . . .  ..... ~VU.U ~a~eS ~na~ a r~azelton als~rlc~ assocla~lon ,, ann w e this year 1 
• au our men at thee .front. . ' .~r,.ez emmneys  !n all vuuaings delegate to the"district Liberal strongly urge that it will not be - -  '-" ". , ' ~ i " ' i l  
• ! Bam'd  Of ~' " ~'" : ! In  me=~wmess  secUon, .. convention introduced a resolu-necessary for any applicant to be ,~A: ~ ~.°ei., wn°  arnved: from : ~  
~.~ra~e a member f ror~ P~ss lng l ;on  on ~amruay  ~o .. . . :.. ' ' • The .following officers were re~ tion callinr-.for 'p -e  ~ -L,__~..,,.:_= I o any Liberal~Ass0 . . . .  - , ' . . "L :"  " i . :~  ' At; a m " : . . m ,, m~uuu~:um. . . . 0in uunnin r = " ' I . : eetmg of the councd of~eleot~a, p,~o;ao,t ~ ~, ~, ;  ,. . . . .  . . . . . . I emtmn to obtain any ~,overnment 3 gnam s sums start, : , :~  
u. .^, , __  T,_ , ' , ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  maenme ponucs anu patron- • • ,, brought Mrs. Noel and the~r three : ~=~ ===~.v,~ua ~oaru oz "r . . . . . . . .  • ' ' • - " . ' . pOSlUOn,  . , ,  m a e o n  Men-  do  • - '. . . . . .  • • ., , '" . ' : ' • • • . . . . / - :  
t ,da  . . . . . .  " . . . .  ., .= ~ :. nald,V~ce premdent, R.E.AUen, age. That  al legatmn ~s false. T~o,~ . . . . . . .  ¢^~ ,~ ;;..~^. boys to take up their remdence  i i  
. . u u v ~ n m g  11; Was  aeciued to lsecretarv t~o.~,~.,  w rs u=-.-_.;  , . . .  ' , . . . .  ' ' l . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,vu= sue  ===~ utopu , - -  r - la~a i tA~-  " " ' : : ' ~ ; . ~  
: - , . , .  . . . . . . .  : .  ;..:- . : . . .  , : :.,-...:.- . . . . . . . . .  u .~, , , ,p~;  xne resomdon inquest ion  was. l tun i tyof  giving the facts to  the r" . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  1 .  ' ~ ' : ' ' " '$ ~ 
. t ~ ,~uf  ra~,way que.suons!0r. lm. lF ir  e Chief, R: S.:Sargent. j! worded and intended , to counte~:lpub!ic, Iam,  Yours truly, • Analyzing: the zeppelin sou :  : .::!- 
' . i : f=:;e~bo~-,mequarcen. y ,meeungl ' 'A t  the.request Of the-assoc ia :  act .a 'pr0position:' that '  appoin[-[ ~ : ...: Herbert  F. :Glassey,. [ vonir he  recently received from.:-.:: ~'(~ 
. . . .  o_ara, wmcn is tone held tion the government a~ent has ments in this aistri~ o~,,,,,a ~,~[President Hazelton Liberal Assn. England, J. G, Powellrhas found •. :. / ~  
in ~h e Progress Club ro0ms.on I called an: election for-,^-~--:-,~ mad :~ : . . . . . . .  ' - . . . I  ,.., , : ;- . . . .  I that.the f ramework of the K in . .  : , :~  ~vuu,~.~u-~. v un ~ne recommenoauon or -~ , 
' Monday  evening at 8. A l lmem~[morn ln  ': ,', -- ." . . ,_, . . . . . .  .... , _ . [ , • A BadmlntonC lub  ' [sers airships is made of 98,5 per: i : i i : i~ 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. :1 gnex~,xrommnme~even;  acen~rm eommi~ee, .ana  i f the /  Enth " s i aa~nt~, -~ . . . . .  I cent  aluminum and l5  . . . . .  " : :  ,,~,= =ru reques~ea ~o azcena ~ , . - : . . - .  ,, . , ~ .,.. , , . . .  ~ . US la  t c b ........ ~,,w,,=o~ : . .Per cent ~:~ 
- - _ . _ _  :." [~o cnoose :mree nre, waraens, in I eulmr -or.. me rler~Id ' and the I have organized a club,with H' ] copper. ' ' . . : :: ' : ( . ! :~  
.: To  Help Soldler~' Aid ~ :. Iplaceofthe present bfficials, whosel delegates/who ~vot~d With .... : 
• ~:areTh:aY;u:g!aadies :o~ the t0wn[~rm is about to ex.p i re .  . i. I 
r ~ " g rrangements for  a ] 'u  - - - .  - -  ~- '  ii I' . i i e  ted great  credit ] " g e k,. in Assembly Hall I tween LW.W s and a ci i  
socialev " " " " ~ e t h o d i s t C h u r c h  ' ~"  " .  " : . . ' ' ' .  " ~' . • ..,.' , .." ~ , . " ' , ening on Dec. 2 , .when]  " • :~,[on the L~berals.of thin district[ ' ~ -  ~'  . . :  :.. [posse0nthe waterfront at 
[ the ~ • ' , ...... . Roy, M.'Pike will preach atY.~0 an w ...... ' ' . . . . .  W~k~y uanccm :~.  .... ett Wash  ' • y wdl  provldeentertainment I • . . . . .  :, [ d ould have given,support to [ . 1 , . . . . . . . .  [ , .,on Sunday. :~ , 
an tomorrow evemng on the suJ ject:  A sene  of dane s '~ d refreshment for all and  sun-l,,_: ," . . '! i' , l'Mr. BreWster in }iis endeavo'r tel , , i ~', ,. e ,'. t0'i~ake.[. " v : - :~ . . '  . , . .  ~ ,  
" ' " .~ '"." ' ' rn rougn~a¢uretoGod"  .::I ' .~ '  : - ' " "  " " ,  p laee"n"Assemblv  Hall ev"" l  " '  ...... ~ ,onnng: l~nm : dry. in Assembly, Hall~ The ore. l%, .= . . . .  ., • . .~  abohsh party.patronageand the = .:. ,.. • , ~ cry Nov, In- °after " ' 
" = . . . . . . . . .  ' " '  " ' ' ~'" " ' ]" ' ' ' '~ ' ' l i  . , . . . .  [ Q . .  , IV, Meetmgof  cee~ds w:. ~-  =.~ ,~._  ,~: ,~ i .~  : ,  = . . , / "  ~ lpec la l  l v lus le .  ~ A l l  a t  ~znv l ted .  . . . . .  _ . • ,, • , Saturday evelllng. •has been at -  0 fTrade  Pro  ress  C!  ': .,= Sow tile rsOlUlePS I • = .. . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " . machin~system. . . . . . .  . , . , g ub rooms, . . . .  A~i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,. .. . . . .  . .. 
,. ., • • ..... • . . . . .  [ "., . . . .  ' =:. : : . .~ ,  ' .', ' .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . rangea by J .F ,  Ma ~eman= " ' . . . .  • " 
, ; and Employment  Committee ' ~= . _ _2=. . . .  ,:.. Howard  Camp ell and S.  J • . . . . . . .  ~ ~'., , Nov, 15t-Electl0n.o£ .Fire W~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  Vancouver m campmgnmg for • '~ ' : ' . ~ : • ager o f  the hall. The time dance Court He so 10 to 1 ' 
. . . . . .  ~ M i " . . . . . . . .  ' . . t~ .  ; . " 1,a .m;  y 
: : i : :. :. :. .In mil!lolndol!ars for.thoPatriot'le lu~ir~n!,wh~:nit...~u~d,the.r~ s°" i i lbe  !,eld.,,on. Nov,. i18.:": :' Mr: Nov, "~S':Workl~M'eetlng 'of 
~ A sewingparty in c0'nne~tionlFund , '.." ' - . /  ' .::' ]that, p-~am l~aguire 8 s,:them'usie ~ill be-'[~i~lon H0uae, S ~mi' ' .~' : 
. . . .  ~ | ' " ' " ' ~ Ii ~!~u.'uojeuu,o~ ~ne uase~ton l!,Hn rum 'tl at • .... ' .... " with the W0m~en s.AuJtilla, ..~: ..... ......, - .- : .... : .... .-= .... ;-,, -,, .-•. ...... • ..... . . ., ~, .p, p y-; .. 8,30 • . and .- the [~-=' ' @ ' : ' ' = ":" ' ' ' '  r' [ ' ' ' ' '@'= '~ " ' " ( .. . . . . . . . .  : . ry wi l l ]  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . " do le  a te l lw  . . . . . . . .  ' , . -- . , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nov.. l a~Da~co. in~.A~omblv ' .Ha l ]  .... - .... - .  
:. '~ be held On rhui~d@ :'next, at"8 ,Inthela~t f l sca] , :~ea[ , .  Canada[~.hH,o"_±'~ £_-::".;",' . . . ,  :ance  w!llbe ov, erat ~2.. "." •~."-::. { g as to prevent machine 
. . . .  - ..... ,'~nu m ~peamn to me 
,.~p.m,,.=~the M|sslon House,.-.,~It]shipped. to'the. United Statbs[~^H,,.-,- .... ~,==~.__, I,. : .v ...,, :, ,,.: .-  .,.~..~ ..., . I . . ~ : ~  
" ~. 4 " ' ; " ' : ' ' ' ' ' 4  . . . . .  ~ " :'........ "r '" " :. .... ....... . ...... :.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~-eyauv~a~ea,. as cur, l: An  Amen n' s'na~¢iite"@i "l ' : " :  . . . .  • will be a business one ....... ~" 'l'lumbe . . . .  :~ i'. " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " , ,~ " y. ' ,. , l] ..... . 
............... ~, ......... ~ ~ ...... , ~ ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g Y , . .P  0 Miner, !advance Russia ,$50 000 at5 "- .... '- ..... , . .  • .. ., :,. , ~.w0rth $27,345,236 . .~ , re  tl ,.re orted in -Th . . . . . . . . . . .  = 
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There has been but one fear in the fibarts of Britons.--that by 
some means an inconclusive peace.or a return to the status quo ante 
helium might render vain the sacrific.e o£ life and treasure "w!dch 
the Empire has made in its effort to end the menace of Kaiserism. 
This fear 'has been dispelled by. the ringing message sent to the 
United States by Lloyd George, -Expected overtures for peace by 
President Wilson were forestalled by the .war secretary in an 
interview with an American representative. 
"There is no end of the war insight," said Mr. Lloyd George. 
"Any step at 'this time by the United States, the Vatican, or  any 
. othdr neutral in the direction of Peace would be construed by England 
as an un-neutral, pro-German move. - 
"Britain has •only begun to fight.. The British Empire has 
invested thousands of its best livesl to purchase future immunity to 
civilization, The investment is too great to be thrown' away. 
"The British, now that the fortunesof the game have turned a 
b i t ,  are not disposed to stop because of the squealin~ done by 
Germans or done for Germans by probably, well-meaning, but 
misguided, sympathisers or humanitarians, 
"For two years the British soldier had a.bad time--no ne knows 
so well as he what a bad time. He was sadly inferior in equipment.: 
The vast majority of the British sol(liers were inferior in training, 
He saw the Allied causes beaten all:ttbout the ring, but he did not 
appeal ~to the spectators or refereetostop the fight on the ~Tound 
that it was brutal.. Nor did herask~that therules be changed. He: 
took his punishment even. when bdaten like a dog. He was agan~e 
dog. 
~I~'  n " " " " " " "~ | "  : " A. d at this time and unde r these, cor~&tu0ns what. was the 
winning German,doing?" heasked, " • '.'W.as he worrying over the 
terrible slaughter? No; he was.talking ofannexing Belgium and 
Poland• as a result of his 'victory'.. : i And?~v'hile he was remaking 
the map Of Europe without he slighte.~tre~.ard'.to the wishes of its 
p'eople the British were preparing tO pay':the price we knew must be 
paid for timeto get an army ready. I t isbne thing to look back on 
the pounding the British soldier took in: the first two years of th'e 
war;. but it was a different hing to look forward as lie did and" 
know that the beating could not be avoided. " 
"During these months, when it seemed the finish of the British 
army might come quickly, Germany elected to mal~e.this 'a fight to 
a finish with England. .The British soldier was ridiculed and held 
in contempt. Now we intend t0~see that Germany has herway. 
The fight must be to a finish--to a knockout. 
:'The whole world--including neutrals 0fthe highest purpose 
and ,humanitarians with the best of motives--mustknow that there 
can ve no outside interference at this stage. 'Britainasked no 
intervention when she was ,unprePared to fight, "She will tolerate 
none; nowthat she id prepared,until Prussian military despotism is
broken beyond repair. " .... 
" I  : "  • • • ' • n the Bntnsh determmatnon to carry the fight to a decisive 
finish th.ereissomething more than a natural demand for Veng~ande. 
The inhumanity.and •the pitilessness' of the fighting that must con~e 
ihefore a lastingpsacv i's 100ssibie :is not comparable With the'crueltY 
that would be involved in stoppidg thewar While there.remains the 
Possibility of Civilization again being menaced 'froni the samel 
quarte~.. Pesos now or at any time before the final and complete 
el!mination of this.me, ace is urithinkable. i ',~ 'No ndan Dr..no nation 
w~th the slightest understandingi0f the temper of the citizen army 
of Britons, ~whieh took its terribl6, hummeting without a:wliine oria 
grumble;" @ill attempt .to call a halt now." . 
"But how long do you ~ figure this can and. must go on ?" ::,~ ' 
.... "There ia neither clock nor calendar inthe British army today,,'. 
was the quick reply. '"Tithe is the:least*vital factol;. " Only'the 
xesult coun~,..not .the time cpnsumed in-,achieving:~ it.~ rlt took 
.England 20 years ~ to defeat' Naii01eon,and the first 1~ o~ these i were :' 
black With ,British ~lefeati' ~,: It wil|: not take 20 yea~ to win this 
War, but.,~hatever time iS requiredjt' @|it be done, ~':'-. ".: " ",. 
,~  ' ' "  ' " ~ • . ' . ' .  ' ' ' ; ~ ;  • , '  , l ,  : ¢' ' '~' ' "  " i '  • And I say.th|s reco~nmng tl~at .we have only begun to win,. 
,.There is no disposition onr ou['ei~e to fix the hour Of uitimgte Victory, I 
'after.the first'success. "we:bade 'n0  delusiofi tbat.th~ w~ir ts houriSit 
:an .end. We ! asto HOW it:is'to en~i. have L not': thOslightest d0tzbt ~ 
.... ' " . "Tha i6  are, and .wili bei:n b quR~ni.am-o~g'~;the Alli s. ~:''Nevbr I I
;again" has become'."Our~., battle,cry,. ' Tli'ls, ghaatliness must'~ne~:~r , 
,.again: be re,enacted-.off :,this .i earth,. ',.and .'one. raeth0d at ie'ast'bf'] 
,ensuring that end.is the infliction ;of ~uch!li~ibhm~dnt'.'ti~0n t  I
Pe~eti'~t6rfi'::0flt~fi!s 'i~Ut~a~ ggainSt,hf/mant~" ~h'at ~h'e'.tbiiii)~ti~in I 
able discussion advocating the 
moving of th e government build' 
• ings from Hazelton to some town 
in Omineea district eastof here. 
The. 'real object seemed to be to 
increase the prestige of .some 
other town in 'the district at the 
expense of Hazelton, and various 
arguments were advancedl-some 
of which were :that Hazelton is 
not centrally located, that the 
present government buildings are 
too far. f~'om the railway station, 
tha~ Hazelton-townsite is too 
small, too close to the Indian. 
reserve, and. ~ forth--By the 
way, i saw one of the proposed 
sites of the suggested new gov- 
ernment buildi,gs, and it is about. 
as. far from • the railway, station 
as the present goverrlment build- 
ings are from Hazelton station. 
I have lived 0ver'.eleven years 
in Omineea district and  have 
considerable interests in different 
parts of it, and,although I Would 
be personally benefitted if the 
government buildings were moved 
to some of the Points suggested, 
still, having the best interests of 
the district at heart, I can plainly 
see that no possible advantage to 
the district at large is going to 
be gained by moving the govern- 
ment buildings from one town t0 
another. The fact that Hazelton 
towrisite is of small extent and 
is surrounded by an Indian : i'e--. 
serve is .not Lan insurmountable 
obstahle.. . More :than one town- 
si~e in. the interior andelsewhere 
could !be Slightly smaller at•no ' 
disadvantageto•itself. Als0,the 
the cities of,.Vancouver, .Victoria. 
~ rince Rupert.and Prince George re.either wholly;or in part built 
on erstwhile Indian reserves, ac- 
quired f rbm the, Indians. when 
conditions, made• it.. necessary. 
Hazelton has several natural ad- 
vantages over all~other places ~s 
the most convdniently central 
point'..of Omineea district, Some 
of .which are: I t . is situalted at 
junction of the two main rivers 
of the di§trict, the' Bulkley and the 
Skeena; it is the entrance -point 
to the fertile Bulkley and Kispiox 
valleys and near the entrance to 
the extensive Kitwanga and Kit- 
wancool t is  ~/t ,the be- i- Va!leys;,it  ~/t  
ginning.0f the.,trail to the Babine 
and Omi neca~.cdui ntries; it ':.is ,:' the 
Roeher closest point to de Boule 
mineral district: Hazelton is the 
farthest north station on. the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. • 
If all of these natural advan- 
tages and the fact that Hazelton 
bus always been, and still iS',ithe 
commercialcenter of the district 
should' be ignored and theTailway 
taken ass  base; then HouSton is 
the lbgieal center•0f the' district; 
. Every"citizen having a live and 
loyal interestin thedevelopment 
Omineea district as a whole 
will deplore the riiising of 'petty 
and sectional jealousies in an at; 
:::,,on. re'' :t: *0 rob,, in, 
: ~ MINERAL: 'ACT:  / .'; 
"L' Certificate Of. Improv~nnents : 
• . . .  NOT ICE  
,. HAZELTON MINEItAL,CLAIM, eit- 
uhte in the' Omineca Mining, Di~lsi6n of 
Omlne~ D ls~let ,  , ' . :  . . ; .  , ,  
' Where located : 'On  Nine- i i le  Moun; 
rain on the:BabineTralh , ..- ,, : ',-.~" 
. TAKE NOTICE that J.. C. K,, Seal~ 
and George, Railson ,per  hk  attorney 
Thomas .'Rallsofl, ~e  Miner's CerUfl. 
cares NoB. 98S26R. ~l f f /n .  ~/nd III1/~R', 
t~rown Grant of the above claim; 
: ' .  A~d furth~i ' lzke f i o~d"d i th i t  "~ 
under section 8~, must  be comm 
before'the Issuance ot~ Su~ch Certi 
oflmprov~ment~,:,, ' , , 
Datel October 81st,"1916~, 
~ ":" ~.: ' .~:, GEORGE RAILSO]~ 
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Prospectors, ' Mine;s.  . . . .  
~dseeke~;"S~i~o~"iii:i :::!-:: 7 ~ 
:and: Sportsme n will find . ~ 
the merchants of  Ha:,i::~:::~;.,~: .:~ 
zelton pi, epared to meet . . . . . .  
everyrequirement .in .. 
outfitandsupplies, Hav , .  :.:: ...... . 
: , . . .  ness men ~e qualifie~;" 
• i::: : tog iv  ~a advi e, luabh cei 
• : "  ~,nd~assmtance to new-. 
• f ; . '  . . . 
ing bee n engaged/fOr ;:, :•i, :,:i 
• . .  many ye.am iin outfiRing": i ; . i .  :~ :•..-•:-/-'.'n• 
I 
patties for.the N0rthem... '~  , ; ,  
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Hazelt0n is situated at" 
: - the ~ confluence: of:B/e i : :~,: : . '  
Bulldey and . ~Skeena •, ,.~: :':". : ~:~ , "~*  . , ' t .  
• , .e . . . . .  ~ .~ : . . . .  " ; . i . '  .. ~:~ r 
rivers, ..a-,huh .and. a. . , . . . ,~-  
. . . . . .  ~ qu~ frOm Hazel ""' • " --: ter' ton..~?. 
' on  t i l e !  ~:' ' ~ : 'station ; Grand 
" .... ' Trunk Pacific railway 
'~  " "  ' Enquiries may-be • ad,. ::•• ~ '' '•.: I~,: , : .  
• ,• •dressedto  • : : :  
• ".. • ,:-;.~ ,. : ',re : , " -  ' '~' . "' ' : '" i". ~ ' '  
: :'1' .: . • .... ""i ' ':";" ;"" "*"" ":" .... 
,....,. ~. ~,.,, ~, :~,: ,'~',..':,,,!/..'~. 
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. : TH~I OM!N.~CA. . :M I~ER~ ;S.A.:TURDAy . ,N0~E~IB.E~.I~ L 19~I~ : " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  "L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + III 
The World's DOings m Br+f SURAN CE 
has  a surplus of IM68+000.. ,.:, A.n O . t~wa despatch says Ger. " " .M INERAL  ACT.  . i. --=- -, . . . .  : +. ~.,..... ~ ...... 
; .Thefedera l  government  wi] ]  mansar~ t ry ,ngto i .n&!e~Swlss  Cer I~ i=~:~'+i= '~:e 'me. t  ' I=-- . . .  : n ,~.m, ,~,  . . . .  " . ' ,,~I 
~__ ,_  __  _ z • ' : . : _ . .  +•+. .+ peasan}s . to  emigrate  to uanaaa  , , . ~" ,-., i~  " " ~u~r~r-+~/D.  + ~ Itill range;  " . " '-' " -~  
, ~eeK an  extens ion  oz :~e l i I e 'o I  ' ' .  ' " " • : R . .  ' - - . , • , .  " . .  , . . 
'-" . . . . . . . .  • ' fo r  the  purpose  of  spread ing  foot  , NOTICE .+ . . . .  6 f  men S, l adzes  and  'ch i l :  . '  . '. • • ' ...~ 
:~ne,..~,.omm!on par , !ament ,  , . and  mo.uth  d i sease  amongst  cattle. TV~TBORLI~I.~.ER~I;v~EMWN~I~AC~ ! -+ '] " '  ' ' ;dren'~.,  . .  ,..:.. :~:,  ..: . . . . . . . .  .~ ,  
-.L na l inut  reached ' i;h~' i :eeoi~ ° L , :' -' ~' ,,- ' . . CLA IMS,  .sitaaie ~n th~ Omineca  Min-  :-~': I ' ' ' ;' B laNKETS : 'We"  ' • , , la 
~r ice  o f  th i r teen  cents  a ~ound in • ~ear~y fifty nves  were  ~osc o n ing D iem ion 0f !0mlneea District. '- it# ~ ' . .. . . . . . . . .  • l iave " " " ,  : ' '.' .°. ;:.~_ 
:~PrinCe Ruper t  on  TueSd~' .  " ' ~ue,s.,daY , r ight ,  when. .a  trol ley Where  Ioeated~'Yon'.the West" sl01~d I--" ' " soil,, a fe~ pa i rs  left o f  the. -...:i..:: . ~,.. s..~ 
i~. , . .  • , . .. " . ear  ont l ie  Boston  e levated  rail- °t-R°c~erde_-B°ul~e'm°untain' : '."[-~ genu ine  'H .  B."  blanI~ets - 
~" AI ; IS rumorea  i • do  . . . .  ; ' • . rA~, :  ~O' l ' ICE , ' that  I "Da lbv  B ' - " '  '+ '  " ' " ' " ~ 
.~. ~ . . . .  n~. ,~gr~ ~.  ~ .  ~a~ .p lunged_  through the  opeR.  Morki lL B C L~,a.~,,Z~,?,,~ ,,~ == ~'  I-- . . . . . . .  a t  reasonab le  prlces. • .. , _~ 
, iblr'Konerl; s c r e e n  may assuuie " " " - • =' ~ n  B . . . . .  - ' - ~ Y ¢ 3 ~ ' t  ~ '~ " ~ "  - - . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ,. I - - . . . . . .  . . = . . . . . . .  
: ..... ' ,,. ,, .. . 
'~ .  . ' ' ' " ... .  - - . . : "  . -:.: . ' . . . . . . . .  I Go ld -Coba l t  M ines ,  L td .  (non:per -  - - - "  : " :  ' ' "  ' " : range  in,.. th i s  l ine . .  .. , : ~... ~ : , . : . . , .~  .... 
. .;:: A f te r  Dec . :  1 parce ls"o f fobd  " ~' ~(  " . ' :~. . :~ _ + . .~  .. :lLonsl.l[ability!. FrceMiner'sCertifie~te _~. .... + • ,~ , . ,~ , ,~  _~, , , - . -~  . .  i . ' ;/if= 
:: ~f6r .Dr i soners  o f  wet ' tony  he  o~ I - ~n ~unaay  ~ne , , sheen ~ ~or tn -  .~o. ~u, . . in~nu s ix ty  days  f rom. thb  ~. . . . .  ' " ,~ , , -vv  r . ,o  a l~ Awl . l  • ~. . ' :~  I +" • . . . .  : :" ~- !.+--~ 
: ::~"- ' - "-'~",:~'°~."~'~ Wester • .. . sate hereof to appl . to the .Min in  -~: . ".. ' . '  '; ' l~t e., • ' " , . . :., • - -  
.;,only through the Red.Cross. '-" I:'- ' ..v ~! Iw.ay  steamship Con-IRecqrd£ r for a C6~ti~eat6 of Improv~ g. --- ,. . rg  ,. ~ assorted Stoek,.all nt. . .  . ...:~ 
: :,. _ ... • . . i nemara ,  oouno  z rom t~reenore  £o lments  for znepurl0o+ so: of 0btalning"it ~-" , " .  "..'".~ ..... p re -war ,  prlees, . . • .-+ . . 
L '::". . ' . ... " " • '~ ,' • Crown.Grant  fo r  f, he  above  c la ims . . . .  ---. . ,: . . . .  .. i + " ' ~ . . . .  ' I ' • : • . .  :;_m 
: i  in~st :~s l~oar  .passe~ge,  .s. eo lh .d - I  And  fur ther  takd  not ice  that  ac t ion , '  ~,~m~A~'~+~"'M''''~"'`'~-'+"'.~"".,-+.''"~'.~"~;+~:~L~L::!:+~L . . .  ~ :  
• - + ' . I u £m me s r .eamer  Kecr lever  I n , /unae/ -  section 85+ ,must  be  commenced I , , , ,~m, , ,~ , , ,m, ,  !~..,w+...m,~vammmmcmmi!mlllll31111nllllllI311111111111110 
.+of I~SOO,  OOO,  OOO at  S+ per  cent . .  Ithp, I r i sh  Sea  and  both  thelhef°retheissuaneoof'suchCertiileate ' ' . . ,  .~ . ' , ' . : " ' ' + • ,~  r + 
' " :~ ' " " r "+ :Tve~s  e, " . ,  \ ~ . 10f Improyementa;  ...... " ~-111'~- . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • ' ' " " • . 
' .,~. There re.renewed .agitation .in ~s were  sunK,,  " -~o  ~ar  ~ .. Da~d this .lith :day. of September,  I ' - ' ' . : ,  " .. . . . . . . .  ' .... 
' , •eastern  Canada fo r  the  const ruc - Ikn°wn on ly  one  person  was  sqved [ ~ .D.  1916. " + ' D :  B. Mo~ki l l ;  i I [  ; • (~AN.A~TAl t l l  " PA  C l l~f f  , D A "  ~ J l ?  A V ': ' 
' + / .t ion0ftheGeor~ian tony ,,,,.~ Ifrom bothsh ins  A loss of 3001 , .  " " . ' ' 'lII .- '. . . . .  "~"" '  ss -x , , , ,=~,  tM iuut . ,vv~.x . . : . . :  I 
. . . . , . .  lhves m ~eared . .  / ' I l l  L°westra_t_esPrmceRuperttoall.EgatemPoin~s~qaste~m6r='l 
• • .'.. ~m, -uu  m. ~umng an egg-snor+,  r " . . . .  : '  I . .  ~ ~ ~  ' I I I  to  Vanc0uver  ~d Canadiah:  Pac i f i c  R~wa. -  . . . . .  ; ~ i  
:age i  . In  one  week ,  near ly  a mi l -  I .. ~,  ' ,,, • ' ' [ ' :.- -: : ,  - = ~ '~ ~.+ I I I  '; + " M+als  andber I~ inc lUded.on  a~eam~.  f:,: + .... .. ~.I 
~'li0ndozen were L ~h|PPed.to Great l  i.. . ~ p  warmer  I .~ ~- - - -~- ,~,~-~-~aa~ ', I I [  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . ..'I 
- rBntam. . .  . . . .  McC lary  s . . . . . .  A l r t lght  Heaters  a re  Synops l# o f  ~ Mmmg Ross -  For  VANCOUVER. ,  VICTOPdA.  and. SEATTLE  
+ l , ,!t "= ' ~"' r ~ r k ~,uwaru  uars0n  c lee la res  I ;"  . '~  ..~' '.', ~ ~ ' ~ / ". • " +" / I I . .  . ~.~ "gr lnce Ia  S0~hla"  leaves  P ,qne~ Rum, ,~ g - - - -  " ~ . - .  Ig~. .  
- ' .:!that recru i t ing in  I re land,outs ide l  nave ,neatprs  to. suitL 'a l!  homes I .l?. o~.  ~ntng rightsoe the ~ominion,/11 " ' "  Zmh; ~i~. 9a,, Za,i; ~,-~'d;,i~i~..~o%T'~'~..°"+"~'/, : ,, "U 
' ' -  " ' ~' ' . " ' .+  ., ~ • . • ' "~ in 'M/ inxtob / /~ Saskatchewan and ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  ':, : . . . .  . . .  : . , ~ 
~+o£ U!ster,  has b~n m.ostunsatm. land. ,  pur~es, :,, I~iherta, th+ Yukon Territory, the[~_  'J" Lpcters ,  09neraiAgent,~rdAxe. ~ 4th St., P r ince  Ru~rt ,  l~C '11 
• ~mctory+, . . . . . . .  ..' . I** R .  Cunn ingham & Son, L td  !].o~°~hw~tTe~i~and.inaportio,i/" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  / /  
• ' ' " . . . . .  > " ' ? I~"  be leased  fo° I  +~r i t i sh  Co[umbin ,  I- ' ,. , ' ' " ,  . . ,:,,,,.,- ~;'. Everet t  (Wasli~).".ibliilzdhS to0k:I," : . . . .  -~+ : . . . . . . . .  - l~  ~ . . te rm.o!  twenty.oriel. 'I, ,ii " ' ' ' . . . . . . .  ' " 
" 45 I .WW's  from:a stean~ , , a  The  MheristwodoIIarsayear.'[yc~s % .an'an~nua.l:'.rental of '$111 an[fli + . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  r.E ] . .~ 
.. .... : . .'..." ~ ... . . ,  ~ . . . .  :+.,. . .: acr  e....~Io~ more'~h.dn.9.,~60aereswiil[II Ir l . .  ' "~ ' £ I  " Ii Ii~ .. . . . . .  : .L-: . " ~ ~.: .... 
" r compel led  them:to"  re turn  a foot  --:- - .::...,. _ ' ' .. . ne ~easea to one np~lldant . . . .  ' rll p~z imen~e I .nma~i  I~ i~#a~r#~ m~'+I  I~ . . . .  L,._.I 
:"to Seattle : • " • . .  . Lost  . ' + ; A pplicatlo,n for a.lease must .bemade Iil l ~IIl~IIl~III1 IJ.Ill~lll~_ll~ l~I I I I  "l'I,CI~IIIIII!i~| 
+.  " ' ; . . . . .  . . . . .  uymesppdcan~. inpersoa~ome~ ant  Jl ' ' ' ' ";" + '  " r  , ' + ~ .; , '  ; . . . . . . .  - - i  Bay, gelding, 850 ~ounds, one or SubA nt f . . . .  [l , ' " ' ' : Sir George Foster, miniEiter, of  ":: .. : ' '  : , :  • " . " ge  .o ,tSe dmtr ,  c t  In  ~,ch .  I I L l  : .. : 'We,  a re  re lmmd; . to .supp lypr lvat~ 
_ . .+  . .  '. wh i te  mot  no wh l te  on head .  ther 'g l t tsap hedf .o r :a res l tuated . .  ] . VE Yand STAC, ESand rib+Is cone  . " ! . t rade and  commerce ,  wd l  aga,  n .~ . . ' .. . , . , ,  su+e~.+,+rn~ the land must. mght. . ,  uur +ta,es meet nil' tralns'at S0++b Hm+elte3 +a~e~ Hd~Yei~d 
' V IB l t "  ' Eng land  . . . .  about  the' 'end  " "0+ l~ l~ l l~ I~I I !  Sm~l l .W.  O1i le f t  shou l -  ue aescrine0 +y sections or . l ega l  sub-  , .  . ' .' • ' . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
+' . . . .  ' ' der '  :"""+ J" S Hick "" "" ' divisions of:sections, an~[ tn Unsu/~eyed' ! I' ~.q~ ~j~r  ~ r  ~ ' " " " :  
.November .  • . .  ' . . . . .  s .  l+ laze l l ;Or l ,  te r r i to ry  the  t rac t  'app l ied  fo r  eha l lbe  .~ I :: + '~+'L '~ J r  a.~.,--,.,,.,,,,,,•,,,,,,50A,CORD 
• " " • ' .; ., .. " " ' . .' staked out b the  applIcaat hlmself , ". ' " , 
• ' The" Spanmh" steamer: Ebers..' "  "~,-Anm~_," ' + ' _ __ . , ,~  . . . . . . .  ' ,~" .Each  a ppil~tlon" must  bo accompanl-' I ,~°nslgg." ' 'your sh lpments  In Our  ' l[I~,,~I~,~,o' ' ~ .I~.' : '~ / i~= . . . .  _ge~ 2 . . . ' . [ "  " ' " - 
:.hare was burned atsea'. TheltIUir-.- l~I(IPIg,l~ I~UI~I'-I~..|I ea ,~azeep~,wh i~hwi l lbore fund? '  I uare  ~or  Storage.or  Delivery." .~ IUUIMI~. '~ I ;  .~¥ I ' /~ I~,~y I 
• 'Cre-,oo~,,;~a - -~ !~- .~^. ,  - ,  ~,, ~I~ LF.ADRI6 HOTEL IN ~10RTRERN B .  ¢. e_aL~,z~,_e ~gnm appnea,  zor  ~ a0t  II ;~d~s au communications to Hamelin. '  , , ,  '. H&ZIRLTON and.N~W HAZF,  I ,~O~ I 
, ~ .v  ++~l+lat -V .  I l l l~ l  I~ I IUUU ~t lb  ~ l+.  I ' ", + ' ~ I JV IU IUUL~UI~g ne l  .Ogll~'WlaO. .~ roya l -  ~+ ... + . . ' . . . .  " . . . . .  I 
~"Miehaels azoreo  I : .~_ . . -2 :=.  ... tyshall '_tm'/paI~ On the merchantab le  ,~ . . . .  . - . . .  • . . . . .  :..~J . . . .  . . ).~,~ii I I~ 
• :. . . . . .  ' ,". ~' ' I ~ ~ ~-~ur~ rLam ~ output~ol%.llle mine~t  the r~te e f  five - , .... : ... "' . . '. ............ ::--:: .... : , . . + . . .  . ....... . , . . .+__ .  + .  + .  .. _ 
pointme~ i~c. auto s~'vI(e Io and from all tratns and Imah The person operEtl6g the mine shall " r' . . . . .  r~ L 
I " " I fu re tsh  the  'Agent  w i th  sworn  ~eturns  J ,f cana ls  PRINCE RUPERT . . . .  , .. ILCp aceount ing~for the  fu i lquan~l ty  o f  me~, ehantab lo  coa l  mined 'and  m,v  .the_ 
1 _ I I T_ : . , I J~ :  ;~; .  ' ' : .  ' ....... :,-~ ..~ . ->: , : , : ,N~TIC~. . ; : .  ..: I I : iquorL icemeApp! icat ion l I .1~I1~I  i '1  , ~"~I I~  
I ; . . . .  "~"  + ' ! , e  rOl IR J$ t t l  t S I I I  . . . .  : _+.  I ,NoUn, : , .  . . . .  : . . . . .  li lOU'l , b JC  
" ~ i~ + ' UttT OF ~IRI2~Sa" ; . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - ,. . . . .  2: . , :~ 
• ' ' ' ~ - -  I Not ice  m hereby  g iven  that on.the 
• " : . News  Notes  f romMany Source i  , . . . . .  "+,  .:" '.'. ~DT'UMBIA, " " . " . . . .  I f i r s t  dav  o f  Deecmb - ,.. - • I O f  a l l  k ln~S."  
. . . .  . . .  ' , . . .  +:, ' , .- . '  . . s . .er next ,  ap  £]cat ion . • 
"'. , A mInist..®l.: ma~e.to.th;+':Supe~n~]e,~orl.Lo.-, ~,.~ s ..t Comp .  
"Wheat i " • ."' . . . .  ' ' " ' ut ter  o f t .he  Es ta te  r rov inc ia !  rmice  fo r  a rene(ha l  of" l ;  " ' • ' 
m~M~.a  ' s $2.50 a bushel in l ur, day,  .was~allowed to goSeat t le ,  : o f  ~edg~..Siii+elair Wills Je,iiiin~'l'license for the.sale ofliquo~s,by-'Who~l , Prompt ~.d. nheml,. ~te '~t"  
~p.m,o ,u .  • .. . - I unoer  guard ,  but  escaped f rom , aeeeaaetJ,' I.n~tate~'~ .:. ':." ..... , .sale in and  .u~onthe, p remisesk.nown as.I . . . . . . .  ' ' " C===~ 
• ' .Card ina lF ranc is  De! la  V0lpe is lh l s  escor t  and has  .not .been  re.. ~TSAg~oNOb~!0?u~hat  b~oann~r~dra~df, ~:~a~e:~:~aZ~epYn~O~,~.;~.:ptnt°trl~ ~ la .  an~l..S, upp l ieB . .  I 
aeao at  Rome. .......... ..... : L Capmrec l . - ; . , . . . .  .... • : ~he"~ix.th'~Igy:~¢if:Oeteber, 1916;" I ,wae l  i anus eeoc.rises as Iota 6 and 7, Hazel. I Cradock s Wi re  Cab les .  i 
• ~,  " .. ; • " .'.( ~ .~,~" '~"  l I L~ "."..j i~. _ . t , '  , . . . . .  ^ . ~ppomteuA~i~mt6r .o f the  F~tate tento~mte  . . . .  10 ~; ; . "  ~ ....... ; ........ ~. .. . . . .  
~xne total enlistmeit.i~ Canada|  ¢~or .me;~rs.t t!me, tmusn' Ge l  ,~. ~e.ded.e.k ;'~.in~!air Wills Jennings, ' Dated  this 7th day  of Octet,or,'1916. ~mate~ .gTv, en xor  -~mmways .  
f6i ~ October was  60~+ +" "~ ~ - £umbia'.s ..grai'~;~..';crop has been +eee.a.sea, m~es~te. '" , ' ': .... :... i THE. HUDSON'S  BAY COMPANY,  I ' " ' "  " :  ~ ' ..... '" " 
. . . .  ' mdvdd'CI ...... + - - . mr  ~l~ersons leav ing  maims aga ins t  . . . . . .  WILL IAM WARE Man er  [V ;mo~- -  ,, . . . . . .  +." ' ' . . . . . . .  + h s year :ent i re ly  througn he s tud  es ta~hid  ' he i .~ , . ,  ,~  . . . .  z_.i ,_ ' ' . . ; ag " J . F .~ IAGUIRE,  , Haze l ton  ~ 
, ....... ~m Kmeu .~ ey+e ' more ' • :: ,: • ' . . . .  ;d~d~I ; thd ,da i i ie  :+ - ~' . ' .  ~"~"= .,~.. ~ . • " ' " , Appfleant.,, . , • ,-, . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , , . . i', ~~o, ,  ,,~o,.r' '.-"-;"': ..... := .excluswely,~anadmn channels.. . '  . . . .  ~.p.roperlyved~i~d,.'t~ .: . . . . . . . . . . .  / [e+r~/ .~M~i~/ / ,m:~ ~..+..:.:. 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,  ,~n lnuanua.  . . . . . . .  _" . . . . . .  ~.. +.:. , . .. me ~ezore  mq.. . . : ;~s~..¢tay o f October .  . ' . . . .  . ... 
; : ,  ,., . .  ." , .' La ter  returnslntheAustraiiank0!.0,, .and aU . -persons  indebted ~ ! " Liquor Act--Secflon 41, . ::. Tho~r ; .~ . .+ . ,~a^, ,^, . . . .~_  
~ I~WISB repor l ;  savs .~AUSl ; r ia  . -  . .¢ . -  . : ; . • , ,~  _ .  . ~ghe '  s~!o  ~statb  a i~.  reau i red  t~ ~'o , ,+h, ,  " '  ~+ ~. - . .¢  . . . . ,  . ' • . . . . . . . .  ~ ,o  ~ u  uu , ,+,z= ~, y¢~, r . .  I 
EL .  , _ . ,o~n ,~A __:_2 :l~.,,.-:.: ..... ... rezerenoum , reouce  gne  majority/amounts of  the i r ,  in~ebtea , ,oo~ +"~'~ ~ N ot i cd  is  nereny ,  g ivdr~, t I~at ' , :on ' : t i i~  -; ";. . . . . . . .  " " " .- ;" • 
, , ,+ ,  ,vv~ ovv ,  vw men 'cmsr  year , ,  a~a ins ts  C ":k2:~=''k-tmucr~p~en u '~ . . . . . .  ~,uLa J ,  I fo r thwi th•  - " ' - . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' "~  wi~nrs~ aaYne maaeOZ'Vecemuer next ;  app l i ca t ion .  STR~Y.  ED . . . . .  i 
' ' ' ' ' ' Dated  18th  ~' - " '  . .  . ,., zo the  Super in tendent  o f  ' • • ' + ." " 
• Georges Roques~ French minis- with 100,000 vot~s ~ to be counted +I October, 1916. " ' Provincial Polic'e for renewal o f  t ' From Kmp!ox  Valle m Jul "i 
• - ' -  " "' " "" ST ' " h " ' he ... Y, Y, 
""~ ....... ' • " . . . . . . .  ' ,~ ' : . . . . . . .  EPHEN H '  I IOSK INS,  otel hcense to sell li uor b~ re ta i l  in one  White Geld+ing"fr0m 700 to I ter of war, has gdne to"SalonikL : .  Sincetile @~i~ started 589 Brit. I . .  . " 'Ot t ]e iaFAdmin is t r~ i to r , . . .  the  hote l  know/ i ;as t I~eq~aze l~n , Hdte l ,  - :  • • . . . . . . . . .  ~;+, : . . .  , +~+~, f 
• •Foodstuffs and diilk have re :  • . . . . . . .  ' . ,  . . . .  18-9 " • :Haze l ten  B C~' ' s i tuate  a t  Haze l ten , .  in  the  Prov ince  o f  800  ound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , . . . . . . .  ~ a~. ,sn row,runs naY,e been z i ,ea  or  / . . . . . . .  ' ' . "  7 ." . . . . .  British"Columbia. " ' " " . . . . .  10 .... R., .~": ':~randX':P.n, left f 
~y,mereasea in price in Ef ig land h~/ve: 'd i6d"6f  i#ounds or  shock,  | -. '+  'NOT ICE  • , .  ' .  D'af~dfltls-Tth:~lay,b! Ootebor,~916~ hip. . . ,P lease .inform . . .  f " " i 
i;Holdup men got $7000 from 3'014 have  been  drowned and  1693 ,. " ""  "- ' '" :ROySTON~G,-aOSELEY/.Applieantl :. +: ..... ' .... ',bistri~tFoxe~t~r,'+...."~ i 
the Merchants' Bank  at Okoteks, injured. " " 1(}-13 " i' "Hazelt0n,.B,C. 
• " • IN  ,HE 'SuPR~o~&OBUIR  T OF  BR1T ISH : : ' "  L lq"or  Act  -~ect i l~ l~"4 ' l "  : :: ""  " ' : "  ' " '  : ' ' .  , t  
Aita. ' • • ' ' . " : '. , . "~ " 
. hiThs e i3onl~rt~;~ion o f  merchant  In£~e 'matter.,.of;. the Administratio, ~ Not ice  i shereby  g iven  that,. On the ::.'.-. ' r I~E Iz~P I : [ONE~ .,,, 
Vancouver asks the C. P. R. to . p I; n yaros  m again +.. ana in tlm mat ter  of the  Es .  nm~ uay  ot i~eeember next. aunlicatian ~I. ~,, " ":.' 
inereasing, the  ast three H?  ..Alb rt .mr ,p.mck,  ili be the. Snpe nt' 'n  ient' '+ t me and '": bui ld a donb le - t racktunne lunder .  . . , msm~r . "  .' . . . rownmm ymme xor..ren.e.wal o~,~he . . . .  ~ ~.  . ,  .~ . .  • 
the  city . . . . . .  , • mon. ths  86., l a rge  vesse ls  were  ' TAKE NOTIcE" that  bv  an order  6f hotel license to sell l i quorby  ietsil in money  ' tiet on  me+nnesot  
. . . . .  ' " ~ iaunched.  " ~' .' His Hon0u~.  Judge  ~oung,  ' dated th.e-liotel Ic.noV~n'as.the Omlneoa:.'H~t61; [' ; ~ro~ess  "" s.~b. ~ #~m ~ . . . .  
'~:American aeroplanes purchased • " mo t2th 'd  v ¢ n~^.  ~o+~, v ~._  mma~ea at  ~tazekon i ~ PP~i ,~o l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '~ ' "  . . +. . " . .  : ,  a o. .  . . . .  ~, ,~- ,~.~,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , .n .~ _~_ , ,  . . . . . . . .  , - 
,Norway  m p lann ing  a great  a~l~mtedA~ammtrato ,  o f  theEstato[0  fBr ' tmhCo lumbm.  ' • ., ~. :101  format ion.  +:  +.  . . . . .  . - .., • 
by Holland are  eon@emned as  merd lmnt  ma l ine  and  proposes  to  testator. . . : . . . . .  " ' ,' . l' JOHN C K SEALY ,  Avplican~. I NyR!  ~ , .,, 2 ,= . ~'0rthless. . : ' . . . . .  " - " . I oz~enry  Albert Kirkpatriek, deceased, ' Dated  this 7th day  of October, 1916. T ~ d ~  ~F,~HON~ Co. .  
~. A line of large Si~eai~e~s~{o run Purchase~.'all ships that Can be I .. All ~.e_rso+r~s ha~ng claims against I. • ~ ~ " "  - . ' ' ... I neao+~mc.e  - - naz~wn.  
direct  f rom Halifax to.France, is. +procured'dr'bIfilt in ' the  Unitedl~oaef0s~dr~at~etemar~ hereby,  requested"  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  " . '  " ' " • 
States or Canada.' " to  me,  be fore  the  me,3tst propenYday of0cteberVerined' ' . . . . .  ~3~i~l~i~~i~[~H~|~[~i~[~~~l~l~l' " . " I!![~. 
beingestablished~..:.. " • . , .~  • . . . . . . .  . :;.+.~';, . ,:,. • : , -..:., .: :, _ 
!. : :-;. .!+ '-.::+ ,. /. • 1916, and  all.. persons indebted to - -  T ' I '  ~p ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
F ina l  e ]e¢t i6n  f igures  fo r  the  the  sh id  'Es t , / tears  requ i red ' to  nay  '~ '  . l : i . . ' . ' . J  . . . .  :.'.. . . . .  J . _+" -  ! m.  ' ' #~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . - -  
The youngest  son  o f  K ingFer -  P-;:  n~e.. gl...e . the  L ibera l s . l i T  mefor thwi th . ' '  ' • ,_P," H ' U Q 3 0 ~  S '  D a V " ' .  L 0 m D ~ v  dinand of Roumania died, of t~-~ rovi "v . • . . th  amounts  o f  their, indebtednes~t'o --, : . " ' _ . . . . .  _m ' 
phoid on Thursday. seam and the  Conservat ives  ten. Dated  181h October,1916. " '" ~ " " - : : . . . .  l 7 "  ~ ' - - '~ I -  ~- -~ ~"  
There may be recounts in one or " STEPHEN H '  I~OSKINS ,I-- : HAZELTO~ " B r+ " :: ' ; " ~ ' :.',,. : i • .. ..,- . • : , , , ' -  . ! . '~ .~-  
A year ago New~'oundland '. had o~,~.  ~-9 Hi~ ' . . . . . . .  " , . . . . . . .  .~ '- tWO con  ~+~' '~"  . . . . . .  " Of f ic ia l Adm]mstrator ,  I=  " "  .... ' ' " ' ' " ' ~' " " i 
a deficit o f  $720,000. Today she , • , ..~ . ze ,  wn,  ~. . t~.  !8  Grocenes, DtygoMs, Boots aMShoes; Bardwar¢, ~Wholesale IJqeors ~ 
• . . . . . . . .  ~....+ ~ . .  .= . :  i 
, .. 
. L !  
. . . . . . . . . .  I r lgh~ ore  not . :b l in l¢  o1~: 
. - Civ i l  gn f f lneem,  ,.. l:~lli~n~, sh0q ld ,  be+ f,,m~ahI 
.' . and  Alberta LaM Surveyors  ~ .', ~ 
.... RA ILWAY ~d S IZA I~I~ LIK£&:'- " 
Wrana~ll, KetchI~an, An.vo~,  P r ln~~Ui~r t ,  
' . .  Ocean Fa i l s ,  Vancouver , .  V tc i0 r ig  s imt t le , "  : " 
"' 'Steam~ra'south f rOm:  " :Nor th  fo r  An  o i  -- Prlnco~.R+upertrWi/'~tie~d i i+d~L l l t  ~ .~.'Mi :f+ I 
Wrange l l , .  Juneau,•  Skagwa~,  '12 noon Saturday . ,  . '! , • : '  " ; " ' . ' .  
. SteamerS  Kr i .ve  P r lnc~Rupo~ ~rom3ou~h. ;a t  10 ' . ,q0 : , ,C  " '~2:  W~f i t~ l~ ,'• 
_sna s ~:_~;_ saturaa~ ~m axnyox:  g P .s t .  T l iu rsd~v.  ~m'~i /~a, ,  .. I 
: Upon rece iv ing  his ap 
+ins :goVerf i~r.general  of  
i the.  "D, uke .  0,f Dev0nsh~ was 
+ !. :medea ;G, 0.I~. O,i..":'.,. :... ... ' ..'. 
• '-:: ' As ' the r imu] t . .o i /a  labor dis. 
:pate ;  . i~ract ieal l i•every coal mini~ 
:in Aust ra l ia  ] sc iose~ down~. . .  A 
• pro io f iged  s t r i kd  ~is o~le¢~d~ ' " 
Zxpl0rbm,: iiay .. .indiscriminate 




, '  .~ extermindt  ~ Of theae~ STUART '  ont. of' tlio' Inta~iiir :.':EaetUo~hd tratns h~ • I at .7:08 ~,m. Mlx~.i  ' 
; . . . . . .  ' t '  * " :+*  . . . . .  , . ' ,  , ' , ,~  , , L ' . ,  ' W ~ w i r c o R  . '  : ' , . , . , , .Y~eat [ [~ound,  t rmna reave  Hazaten ,  . P .a~en~0rTue  nd 
J :+ !t i ~eral (:.... P rown-a l :As~!ay  er ~.!II + .: , 'A~::,+. , , : , : L ,+  ~LY;.~.~_ . I I  o,,+ Th,. d. a, + z. .: 
" :,~r::~.~ ~dng?expert ' ' . . . . . .  " "  ...... . . . . . . . .  ~,~ ,,~:~m~.,~.o,,,em,enor.. I' '" " ' ' . . . .  " ' "'"' '+ : ' ' ...... + "" :' ? 
' . ~za~va, '  ~ ";" " " .  ~ '~.  " , [~  ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' @f~ L4h 'McNleho l l ;As i t ,  ~ '! . . . . .  ~ • ' ' 
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.,••.. ..... .+.•.+,:..•,.,:;~,..:+;. :,:.+,.-.+ , ...... ~ . . . .  . .>  . .~.,.,•<.:- . . . ~..".::'.:. :,, . ,, .. . .~ . . . .  .. . . . .  •:/:{:ii:::•: :':"i 
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.... THE OMINECA.  M INER,  SATURDAY,  NOVEMBER II, 1916 
. , • ,  . '  . . ! 
Cannonadmgcontmues on the 
'Somme front and on the right 
bank of the Meuse. Nancy has 
again been bombarded by air 
squadrons. • , 
French troop# took German po- 
sitions on a front of two and a 
half miles, from Chaulnes wood 
. THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
(~' ~ I Paris: At St. Pierre Vaast the 
[[ MONDAY, NOV. 7 iJ [French have made another ad- 
~. ]J vance, capturing 1000 Germans 
London: French' troops mash- and a number of guns. 
ed the German Hnes hard north ' London: G~rman forces, in a 
of the Somme, in the St. Pierre strong attack during the night, 
warning in the :Mediterranean; 
The steamer was en route from 
Sydney, N.S.W., to London. 
The American steamer Colum- 
bia n, 8580 tonal was attacked by 
two submarines near Brest. : No 
detail ~' have been received. - 
'. • ." • • 
" " ,i' .Notice. . : 
The undersigned, having pur- 
chased ,the f~eighting business of 
J. H. Bdsh, Skeena Crossing, 
hereby gi~e n0tite that all liabili- 
ties Of th'e,said business will be 
'discharge~by J...H. Bush. "The 
un"dersigndd will not be respon- 
sible for any of the Said liabilities• 
Vaast sector, on Sunday, making[ 
important' gains. The ground 
captured includes three trenches 
on the northern side of the wood 
and the entire German positions 
on the southern outsl¢irts. 
The British advanced also on a 
front of a thousand yards, taking 
hills in the neighborhood of 
BUtte de Warlencourt. 
On Saturday night strong Ger- 
man forces entered a British 
trench near Guinchy, seven miles 
east of Bethune, but were im- 
mediately expelled. The enemy 
hun ched a counter-attack east of 
GueudeCourt, but suffered very 
heavy loss. 
Northeast of Armentieres the 
British successfully raided enemy 
trenches. 
Paris: Ir~ the Verdun region 
the French have taken Vaux en- 
tirely and ha~e also occupied the 
town of Damloup, capturing 522 
prisoners, including 15 officers. 
London: In theTransylvarl~n 
Alps the Roumanians and Teutons 
are still at deadly grips. Both 
sides claim successes. 
Rome: Continuing their new 
offensive in the Carso region, the 
Italians yesterday advanced inthe 
direction of the Wippach river 
for a distance of more than one 
kilometer, taking many prisoners. 
In the first two days of the of. 
fensive the Teutons lost 39,000 
men. 
London: Hunshave beenover- 
thrown in another encounter in 
German East Africa. General 
Northey's troops took 100 prison- 
ers, 5 machine guns, and a quan- 
tity of mur, itions. Fighting con- 
tinues. 
Petrograd: Stubborn battles 
are raging in Galicia. 
Amsterdam: Germany has de- 
cided to make the safety of neu- 
tral ships, carrying neutral car- 
goes, dependent upon a guarantee 
that no part of such cargoes hall 
be landed at any British port. 
~La Libertad',San Salvador: The 
British warship Rainbow is re- 
ported to have sunk a German 
steamer off Bahia Salinas. Costa 
Rica. Rainbow officers would 
not confirm the report. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 7 ) 
London: The French frontdn 
the Verdun region is relieved of 
the dangerous bends and salie~s 
north and northeast of the city, 
by the Smashing Victdries at Vaux 
and Daml0up. The French armies 
are now set for further advances 
against he Germans in this sec- 
tor. 
Advances north of the Somme 
have likewise made possible flank- 
ing Operations i against Boucha. 
vesnes and Biaches. 
British Victories on the bank of 
the Ancre haw reado the German 
positions a~ Grandc0ur/t alZd Pys 
dangeroust0 hold much" longer. 
Paris: German f0rce s yester- 
day made important Cbtlnter,at, 
tacks on the newly, consolidated 
French positions between ,: st. 
Pierre Van, st w~d and Sailly-Sail-, 
iise], being partiailYlr e'ueee'Ssf~d in 
the'wood and"at Sailllsel,..: ':."Else: 
Where "the enemy ~vas:repuls~d. 
forced the British to evacuate a 
portion of the ground recently 
won in the neighborhood f Butte 
de Warlencourt. 
East of Les Rceufs the British 
consolidated the positions taken 
yesterday. " 
General Haig reports success- 
ful raidp again near Armentieres 
and in the Ypres sector. 
Bucharest: The Teutonic ad- 
vance from the Black Sea to the 
Danube has been checked by. the 
Roumanians, with the aid of Rus- 
sians. We have taken the often- 
sine and forced the enemy to re- 
tire at several points. Before 
retreating the Teutons burned 
the villages of Daenig, Alicif, 
Ros'man and, Haidar. 
On the Transylvanian front the 
Roumanians have for some time 
held the upper hand, forcing tile 
to Ablaincour't refinery. More 
than, 500 prisoners surrendered. 
London: Bucharest•despatches 
say the 1~oumanian armY has hd- 
vanced along the whole front in 
Dobrudja. No  change occurred 
on the Transylvanian front. 
German and Austrian losses in 
the Juil Valley fighting, on the 
Roumanian frontier, exceed a ! division and a half. 
Rome: An Austrian submarine 
which attacked a transport-laden 
with troops was destroyed by the 
torpedo boat escort. The trans- 
port was undamaged. 
~ . .THURSDAY, Nov. 9 ) 
Paris: The French have taken 
German positions on a front of 
enemy to give ground Our ad- four kilometers, extending from 
vancehas now stopped: he enem~ Chaulnes wood, at the southern , _ _  _ t  - -  . - 
having brought up reinforce-jend of the Somme front, to seuth- 
ments. In Predeal Pass we met[east of Ablaineourt efinery/The 
with a reverse, our forces retreat- villages of Ablaincourt and Pres- 
ing after stubborn battles, soir and Abla.incourt cemetery 
Petto~rad The xiolent often thane been captured. More than ' g  : , . - [ . 
500 prisoners were taken sine undertaken by the Germans I " 
With the object of capturing corn- ' Positions captured at .A.blain- 
m.anding heights east of Lipitzad court and Pressoir were subjected 
V~ia, west of Silavhnlzi,, con= to heavy bombardment bY Ger- 
tinues with unabated fury. , man big guns:,  
Katheripa,.Greece: A French London( The Brit!sh frontin 
battalion'arrived yesterday tooc- Los Bceufs area of the Somme 
Ottawa: The Hearst news- • 
papers have been barred • from 
the Canadian mails• " ' ' 
o ' , . ' , • . , . 
London: Speaking at the I0rd 
mayor's banquet, Field-Marshal 
French said: "It seems that the 
contest is approaching its climax, 
which will Come now or in the 
spring. The climax and end are 
not necessarily the same things." 
Petrograd: General Brusiloff 
says: "The war is won today. 
There is merely speculation as to 
how much longer before 'the 
enemy is convinced that his cause 
is irretrievably ost." 
Bucharest: The Roumanian of 
fensive in Dobrudja is gaining 
momentum, and: more gains Were 
made yestet'day, MackensenSs for- 
ces being driven sf~ill .further 
south. The town of Hirsova has 
been rethken .from the enemy. 
The Bulgarians, ih retreat along 
the whole line, are destroying all 
villages as they retire, They have 
now been driven back 25 miles, 
London: Teutonie attaeksin 
the Drapers valley, in Transyl- 
vania, have been repulsed: 
Russians have matte further 
advances outhward from Dorna 
Watra. 
Oct~ 21, 1916 RUDDY & MACKAY. 
 CIflNAW CLOTHING 
Made To Order . '  
CLEANING and PRESSING 
JAMES S-HORT 
OPPOSITE"  PROGRESS -CLUB 
,Win. GRANT 
Has been appointed agent'for the 
• B .C .  Nt i rser ies  Co. 
An3f orders for Fruit Trees, Berry 
Bushes, and Plants will have 
• Careful Attention. 
DALBY B. MORKILL 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
:= MINE SURVEYOR" := 
Hazeiton, B. C. 
Surveys of Mineral Claims,.Townsites', 
Timber and C0al Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
..- eral Engineering Surveys. 
The obtaining of Crown Grants attend- 
ed to. tf 
i Q m  mH[~Si lam~mmii J~lmmm~4~ H ~ m ~ l ~  
.-Tread the Footpath ]
Thi~ is the pathof him who wears 
, .  "&v ctus" | 
THE ~ S H O E  J 
, NOEL & R---o-CKo! 
,   sits.. B .c .  I 
cupy the town. It is believed the 
Venezelist and royalist roops will 
leave immediately, thus solving 
the difficulty which has arisen 
here. 
Rome: Italian torpedo boats 
daringly penetrated to the an- 
chorage of the AustHan fleet at 
Pola. the great naval base and 
arsenal on the Adriatic. The~ 
fired two torpedoes 'at Large war- 
ships and returned unscathed 
after• making a comprehensive 
reconnaissance under the guns of 
the fort. 
Italian •torpedo boats sank a 
large enemy steamer, with one 
hundred casualties. 
(..WEDNES.,NOV, 8~ 
LOndon: There has been con- 
tinued activity on practically all 
fronts, with severe f ightingat 
some points, during the past 24 
tours. At  ailq)i~t one or two of 
these points the Entente armies 
develoved strong offensives, with 
what appears to have been grati- 
fying success in some instances. 
In St. Pierre Vaunt Wood Fre~bh 
troops continued combing ot(t the 
Germans who' were not expelled 
or captured uring the first rush- 
es. A successful • raid was con- 
ducted by British detachments 
on German trenches near Herre. 
British positionsabout Butte de 
Warlencourt, south 'of Bapaume, 
where the n~0stterrific fighting 
of the Somme' offensive Centred, 
were improved last' night, . ..i ' 
The British front at Lea BceiifS 
w~s severely shelled. ". Rain' Pre.] 
vailed all day'. }..,i ~.i.: : :~ ,,:..~ 
Parlsi '/On the: Somme.fr0nl~ 
from" aune"'l~~ Nov. 1 France. I 
British~. f0rceS:" :'captdrecl:. 7]~;~32 i 
men" and i449 officers: ,as W'elt~, I 
front was severely shelled bythe 
Germans. ,- . . 
German communications and 
• - , ' . '  , . .~  
support ~enches mthe ne~ghbor- 
hood of Armentieres and Wyts- 
chaete were bombarded last nigl~t. 
Rairi prevailed all day. 
Berlin : Roumanian troops 
made further small advances in 
northern Roumania. 
London: General Haig's re- 
port ~ says the enemy shelled the 
British lines west of Beaumont 
and HameL An snsuecessful;raid 
by German troops marked last 
night's operations, - \ 
There is intermittent cannon- 
ading:on theVerdun front. Else- 
Where the day was quiet. 
London: The .P. & (). liner 
Arabia, 7933 tons, carrying 437 
passengers, including 169 women 
and children, was sunk without 
\ 
* l  
: ] 
In the Jiul valley thb Austrians, [~,~H.~,~,~;::;::.:;:;,:.,:,,:,,:,,;,,:,.-.:,,;,~..~..- 
receiving heavy reinforcementsi[ ~ Orders taken for , 
haye turned, and attempted the • n • . ": , ~: 
"offensive. Thus .far they have .rrware: 
been unsuccessful:, I i  Xmas ! 
Berlin admits Roumanian gains[~ . ~n~Jo  ~ . 
in the Tulgbes Pass,,but claims a i ~ ,~u .  uo  
no'at the Re~za Pass: " • ' I~ Be in Time For  Overseas 
Pr ince Henry of Bavari~ has[:~ ~ . , ,  : ~, ' :  ,,. ~ ' 
• • • - . , up -zo -oaze  urug  o tores  been killed m ashen. ' ~ HAZELTON ' B 
• ', . , " . : :  • C. 
Berlin: 'Bethmann"HOllweg am J ! ............ *..... : ......... "-*':".*,~**q,q~i 
nounced today that after ending I ~ -  
the war Germany wourd co-oper. I ,-~s.saY. U~.cc ..an. a 1~ b2IxC¢. 
_~_  .._ __  __  ~ ~_ • . : _ __  _. ~ im' ts  ann crans mH~ng,  57S Seymour Street u~u m an enueavor [(~ procure[ VANCOUVER, B (3.. 
lasting peace by means of an The  Estate of J. O'Sullivan 
international league. 
London: On the British front 
everything S unusually quiet. 
Bad weather continues to re- 
tard operationsjn Macedonia. 
Twenty-tWo' tons of exi~losives 
were found i ra  dugout captured 
by Canadian troops. 
Provindd As.~]rers and Ch~lsts 
Established 1897 by the late 3~ O'Sul- 
livan, F. C, S., 26 years with 
~Vivian & Sons, Swansea. 
HAZELT6N flgEPITAL T ICKE~ 
f~ any _period ~rom ene mdnth ~pwsrd at  $1 per  
month  In advance. This rate Includes omee con- 
su l ta t ions  and med idne~ a~ ws l l  as al l  cost~ whi le 
In the  hospital .  T ickets  obtainable in • Hazelton 
at,the Post Office or the Drug  Storel in A ldermere .  
from Mr...T; J .  Thorp~ in Te lkwa f rom Dr.  Wal lace; 
or by mal l  fz~m the  ~redlcal Super in tendent  a t  the  
• THOSE.WHO,  FROM T IME TO T IME,  HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING ., 
,. INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT,. PAR ". 
"r : ;•DOMINION OF CANADA DEBEHTURE ST,.,CK 
° • ' -  IN  SUMS OF $500 O~ ANY.  MULTIPL~.  * JP~E~J~oF .  . 
• . . . - 
: .:' ' prlncipal rePayable Xst October, 1919,, ., . .. ' : 
,, ,. ~ 7 Interes~ payable half-Yearly, Is~" Kibdl andIst Octob~rl byl c~'~quc (free .' 
: .  ;of exchange at  any Chart'ered BhnR lh Caimdfi)' at 1~l/e ra't~ of ripe per ce~t 
~; Treasury Bills or other llke'ahor~ 
• "':'. :':i ~ :.'~i'~e" EaSof ihls stogk, are, Iv 
• - A, conmilssi6n Of on'e-ciU~f~i 
',i~nizeqlbond and t~ock b#okefa o~ 
• ,/~ for".~isstbck~wh!ch'l~a r t!~ei~,.s' 
valent of cash;' in payment of any allotn),en~'":. 
loan:Issue:in :C/~nada', o~her thaii a~'/iS'st/~ of ~:" ':, 
ort~date:security,.:":' , , :, , : . .  ,, ,', -,~:, ;, 
for War.p, Urposes, onl~y.: .... 1 '(/ ,:, i ? : :!• ' •:~ :, 
x~er' of.one:per,cent wdl..l~e,al~owedfo recog~:, '~ 
Oh: sllbtfnentS': q lade :in reapc!ct of applications 
~ly.to the Depi~tp Minl~/t~r' ~f Fina~'cv,~t~a. :, 
. . !  
